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By MESSENGER STAFF

SWANTON — Even with a snowy 
Thursday night looking to keep 

people away, more than 120 students 
came out to present at the Missisquoi 
Valley Union (MVU) High School’s 
annual STEM – science, technology, 
engineering and math – fair to share 

their research projects with the pub-
lic.

According to a press release from 
the school, middle and high school 
students shared research projects 
they picked and developed them-
selves, with winning projects ranging 
from bacterial growth to the acidity of 

More than 120 students come 

out for MVU STEM fair

»See STEM, page 2

By TOM BENTON
Staff Writer

SWANTON TOWN — Town officials predict a slight increase in 
Swanton’s general budget, just over two percent including the 

proposed budgets of Missisquoi Valley Rescue, the Swanton Public 
Library and Swanton’s recreation commission.

Including those budgets, the town’s general fund budget could 
increase about 2.16 percent.

The Messenger previously reported on the library board’s at-
tempt to shrink its budget proposal. Many of the library’s leaders 
came on within the last year. In examining the library’s finances, 
the board learned the library has drawn from its capital reserve to 
fund its ongoing operations, a practice the board swiftly realized 
cannot endure.

So the library board took the obvious step of proposing a budget 
increase. But the board initially proposed a 50 percent increase, 
which, though in terms of the amount in question was similar 
to other libraries of similar scale and programming, seemed an 
abrupt and hefty burden on Swanton taxpayers.

Neither the town selectboard nor the library board wanted that, 
so they have been workshopping that budget ever since.

The library board narrowed the proposed budget increase to 22 
percent in December, but as of the selectboard’s Jan. 7 meeting 
had, impressively, narrowed the proposed increase down to about 
8.9 percent. And the library’s director, Caleb Rupp, and treasurer, 

Town predicts slight general budget increase
Library narrows own increase percentage
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The Swanton Town office building on Academy Street.

»See BUDGET, page 8

By MICHAEL FRETT
Staff Writer

ST. ALBANS – The state is reporting reductions in the amount of phosphorus 
draining into both the Missisquoi Bay and Lamoille River basins last year, 

according to a pair of interim total maximum daily load (TMDL) progress re-
ports recently issued by the Agency of Natural Resources (ANR).

According to an interim report for Missisquoi Bay, clean water projects within 
the bay’s larger watershed managed to reduce annual phosphorus loading by 
as much as 4,000 kilograms in the 2019 fiscal year, with about a quarter of 
those reductions attributed to state funding.

In the Lamoille River watershed, clean water projects shrunk annual phos-
phorus loading into the Lamoille River by 850 kilograms, with the state attribut-
ing 300 kilograms of those reductions to state-funded programs.

The two rivers were the first to receive interim reports under the state’s Lake 
Champlain TMDL agreement, which requires interim reports for each segment 
of Lake Champlain to assist the Environmental Protection Agency’s reporting 
and enforcement of the TMDL agree-
ment.

Reports note improvements in 
Lamoille, Missisquoi watersheds
Interim TMDL progress reports issued for 
two Franklin County rivers

»See WATERSHEDS, page 21


